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6. till all the world shall learn your love, and fol low-
5. O Jes us,- from the moun tain- side- make haste to
4. The cup of wa ter- given for you still holds the
3. From chil dren's- wound ed- help less- ness,- from men and
2. In haunts of wretch ed- ness- and need, on shad owed-
1. Where cross the crowd ed- ways of life, where cries of

              

where your feet have trod; till glor ious- from your
heal these hearts of pain. Am ong- these rest less-
fresh ness- of your grace; yet long the mul ti- -
wom en's- grief and toil, from fam ished- souls, from
thresh olds,- dark with fears, from paths where hide the
tribe and race re sound,- a mid- the noise of

               

heaven ab ove- shall come the ci ty- of our God.
throngs a bide;- O tread the ci ty's- streets a gain.-
tudes- to view the strong com pas- sion- of your face.
sor row's- stress, your heart has nev er- known re coil.-
lures of greed, we catch the vi sion- of your tears.
self ish- strife, O Christ, your word of love is found.

               

 (Please join in the congregational parts of the service, which are shown in bold print.) 
 

Ministering in the service today ... Celebrant: The Rev. Canon Steven Mackison; Preacher: The Rev. Dr. Holly 
Ratcliffe; Ministrants: Ron O’Connell, Hilliard Goldfarb; Server: Patrick Burrowes; Torches: Karl Borntraeger, 
Susan Searle; Readers: Celine Giangi, Juliet Oppong Borntraeger, The Rev. Dr. Holly Ratcliffe;  Intercessor: Sylvia 
White; Greeters: Tom Davidson, Eric Painter, Carole Gabellini; Altar Guild: Ian Scott; Children’s Ministry 
Coordinator: Elodie Lambert; Music Director: Jean-Sébastien Allaire; Organist:  Philip Crozier  
 
Prelude:  Con moto (Fantaisie en mi bémol majeur) Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921) 
 
Processional Hymn:  #592 – “WHERE CROSS THE CROWDED WAYS…” Please stand & sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

TEXT: Frank Mason North (1850-1935), alt. © The Sisterhood of St. John the Divine.  MUSIC: Fulda (Walton); William Gardiner (1770-1853). 

 
Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the 

Holy Spirit, be with you all. 
People: And also with you. 



The Collect for Purity  
 

Priest: Almighty God, 
All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 
Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy name; 
through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 
 

The Collect of the Day  
 

Priest: Almighty God, your Son revealed in signs and miracles the wonder of your saving 
love. Renew your people with your heavenly grace, and in all our weakness sustain 
us by your mighty power; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who is alive and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

All: Amen. 
 
Old Testament Reading Please be seated 
 

Reader:  Une lecture tirée du livre de la Genèse.      
 

 

Il dit à ses frères : « Je suis Joseph ! Est-ce 
que mon père vit encore ? » Mais ses frères 
étaient incapables de lui répondre, tant ils 
étaient bouleversés de se trouver en face de 
lui. Alors Joseph dit à ses frères : « 
Approchez-vous de moi ». Ils s’approchèrent, 
et il leur dit : « Je suis Joseph, votre frère, que 
vous avez vendu pour qu’il soit emmené en 
Égypte. Mais maintenant ne vous affligez 
pas, et ne soyez pas tourmentés de m’avoir 
vendu, car c’est pour vous conserver la vie 
que Dieu m’a envoyé ici avant vous. Voici 
déjà deux ans que la famine sévit dans le pays, 
et cinq années passeront encore sans labour ni 
moisson. Dieu m’a envoyé ici avant vous, 
afin de vous assurer un reste dans le pays et 
ainsi vous maintenir en vie en prévision d’une 
grande délivrance. Non, ce n’est pas vous qui 
m’avez envoyé ici, mais Dieu. C’est lui qui 
m’a élevé au rang de Père de Pharaon, maître 
de toute sa maison, gouverneur de tout le pays 

Joseph said to his brothers, "I am Joseph. 
Is my father still alive?" But his brothers 
could not answer him, so dismayed were 
they at his presence. Then Joseph said to 
his brothers, "Come closer to me." And 
they came closer.  He said, "I am your 
brother, Joseph, whom you sold into 
Egypt. And now do not be distressed, or 
angry with yourselves, because you sold 
me here; for God sent me before you to 
preserve life. For the famine has been in 
the land these two years; and there are 
five more years in which there will be 
neither plowing nor harvest. God sent me 
before you to preserve for you a remnant 
on earth, and to keep alive for you many 
survivors. So it was not you who sent me 
here, but God; he has made me a father to 
Pharaoh, and lord of all his house and 
ruler over all the land of Egypt. Hurry and 
go up to my father and say to him, ‘Thus 



   Tone III.4

            

d’Égypte. Dépêchez-vous de retourner chez 
mon père pour lui dire : Ainsi parle ton fils 
Joseph : “Dieu m’a élevé au rang de maître de 
toute l’Égypte. Rejoins-moi. Ne t’arrête pas ! 
Tu habiteras le pays de Goshèn et tu seras 
près de moi, toi, tes fils, les fils de tes fils, ton 
petit et ton gros bétail, tout ce qui t’appartient.  
Là, je veillerai à ta subsistance – car il y aura 
encore cinq années de famine –, afin que tu 
ne manques de rien, toi, ta famille et tout ce 
qui t’appartient.” Il embrassa tous ses frères, 
en les couvrant de larmes. Puis tous ses frères 
se mirent à converser avec lui. 

says your son Joseph, God has made me 
lord of all Egypt; come down to me, do 
not delay. You shall settle in the land of 
Goshen, and you shall be near me, you 
and your children and your children's 
children, as well as your flocks, your 
herds, and all that you have. I will provide 
for you there   since there are five more 
years of famine to come so that you and 
your household, and all that you have, 
will not come to poverty.'" And he kissed 
all his brothers and wept upon them; and 
after that his brothers talked with him. 

Reader: Parole du Seigneur. Genesis 45.3-11, 15 
People: Nous rendons grâce à Dieu. A moment of silence is observed 
 
Psalm 37 – Noli oemulari Please stand & sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cantor: 1. Do not fret yourself because of e-vil-dӧ-ers : 
People:   do not be jealous of those who do wrong. 
 

People: 2. For they shall soon wi-ther^like thë grass : 
   and like the green grass fade^a-way. 
 

Cantor: 3. Put your trust in the Lord and dӧ good : 
   dwell in the land and feed on its rich-es. 
 

People: 4. Take de-light in thë Lord : 
   and he shall give you your heart's^de-sire. 
 

Cantor: 5. Commit your way to the Lord and put your^trust ïn him : 
   and he will bring it to pass. 
 

People:  6. He will make your righteousness as clear as thë light : 
   and your just dealing as the noon-day. 
 

 



5. Je sus,- our on ly- joy be thou, as thou our prize wilt be; in
  4. But what to those who find? Ah, this nor tongue nor pen can show; the

3. O hope of ev ery- con trite- heart, O joy of all the meek; to
  2. No voice can sing, no heart can frame, nor can the mind re call- a
 1. Je sus,- the ver y- thought of thee with sweet ness- fills the breast; but

                  

thee be all our glo ry- now, and through e ter- ni- ty.-
love of Je sus,- what it is none but his lov ers- know.
those who ask, how kind thou art, how good to those who seek!
sweet er- sound than Je sus'- name, the Sav iour- of us all.
sweet er- far thy face to see, and in thy pres ence- rest.

                  

New Testament Reading          Please be seated 
 

Reader:  A Reading from the First Letter of Paul to the Corinthians.  
But someone will ask, "How are the dead raised? With what kind of body do they come?" 
Fool! What you sow does not come to life unless it dies. And as for what you sow, you do 
not sow the body that is to be, but a bare seed, perhaps of wheat or of some other grain. But 
God gives it a body as he has chosen, and to each kind of seed its own body. So it is with 
the resurrection of the dead. What is sown is perishable, what is raised is imperishable. It is 
sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory. It is sown in weakness, it is raised in power. It is 
sown a physical body, it is raised a spiritual body. If there is a physical body, there is also a 
spiritual body. Thus it is written, "The first man, Adam, became a living being"; the last 
Adam became a life-giving spirit. But it is not the spiritual that is first, but the physical, and 
then the spiritual. The first man was from the earth, a man of dust; the second man is from 
heaven. As was the man of dust, so are those who are of the dust; and as is the man of 
heaven, so are those who are of heaven. Just as we have borne the image of the man of dust, 
we will also bear the image of the man of heaven. What I am saying, brothers and sisters, is 
this: flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God, nor does the perishable inherit the 
imperishable.  

Reader: The word of the Lord. 1 Corinthians 15.35-38, 42-50 
People: Thanks be to God. A moment of silence is observed 
 
Sequence Hymn:  #617 – “JESUS, THE VERY THOUGHT OF THEE” Please stand & sing 
 

The first three verses are sung before the Gospel; the remaining verses, after. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT: Latin (Jesu 
dulcis memoria, 12th 
cent.); tr. Edward 
Caswall (1814-
1878), alt. MUSIC: 
St. Botolph; Gordon 
Archbold Slater 
(1896-1979) © 1982 
Oxford University 
Press 



The Gospel  
 

Priest: The Lord be with you.                  People: And also with you. 
Priest: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 
All: 

 
Jesus said, "But I say to you that listen, love your enemies, do good to those who hate you, 
bless those who curse you, pray for those who abuse you. If anyone strikes you on the cheek, 
offer the other also; and from anyone who takes away your coat do not withhold even your 
shirt. Give to everyone who begs from you; and if anyone takes away your goods, do not 
ask for them again. Do to others as you would have them do to you. If you love those who 
love you, what credit is that to you? For even sinners love those who love them. If you do 
good to those who do good to you, what credit is that to you? For even sinners do the same. 
If you lend to those from whom you hope to receive, what credit is that to you? Even sinners 
lend to sinners, to receive as much again. But love your enemies, do good, and lend, 
expecting nothing in return. Your reward will be great, and you will be children of the Most 
High; for he is kind to the ungrateful and the wicked. Be merciful, just as your Father is 
merciful. Do not judge, and you will not be judged; do not condemn, and you will not be 
condemned. Forgive, and you will be forgiven; give, and it will be given to you. A good 
measure, pressed down, shaken together, running over, will be put into your lap; for the 
measure you give will be the measure you get back." 
Priest: The Gospel of Christ. Luke 6.27-38 
All:  
 
 
 
Sermon:  The Rev. Dr. Holly Ratcliffe      Please be seated 
 

A moment of silence is observed. 
 
 

Statement of Faith 
 

Priest:  Let us confess our faith as we say, Please stand 
 

All: Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is one. Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your 
strength. This is the first and the great commandment. The second is like it: 
Love your neighbour as yourself. There is no commandment greater than 
these. Amen. 



The Prayers of the People  Please kneel or be seated 
 

Leader: For all the cares on our hearts this day, let us pray to God now.     

Prayers for the church are offered 
 Let all whom the church has wronged find forgiveness. May we love one another: 
All: As you have loved us. 
 

Leader: We pray for the leaders of the nations and for all in authority.     

Prayers for the church are offered 
 Let all that is conflicted in the world be reconciled. May we love one another: 
All: As you have loved us. 
 

Leader: Let us pray for the sick and suffering and all who long for pardon and peace. 
The names of the sick and suffering are offered 

 I invite your prayers, spoken aloud or offered in the sanctity of silence.  
 

Please offer your prayers, as the Spirit moves you 
Leader: Let all that who are empty be filled with healing grace. May we love one another:  
All: As you have loved us. 
 

Leader: Let us pray for those who have passed through death into God’s eternal embrace.  
The names of those who have died are offered 

 Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord. 
All: And let light perpetual shine upon them. 
 

Leader: May they rest in peace and rise in glory. Bless and comfort their loved ones, and 
bring us all to share the joy of heaven with you. May we love one another: 

All: As you have loved us. 
 

Leader: Merciful Father, accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour Jesus 
Christ who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, One God, world without end. 

All: Amen. 
 
Confession and Absolution 
 

Ministrant: Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; he 
welcomes sinners and invites them to his table. Let us confess our sins, 
confident in God’s forgiveness. 

 

Priest: Most merciful God, 
All: we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 

what we have done, and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved you 



5. Wor ship- the Lord in the beau ty- of ho li- ness;- bow down be-
  4. These though we bring them in trem bling- and fear ful- ness,- he will ac-

3. Fear not to en ter- his courts in the slen der- ness- of the poor
2. Low at his feet lay thy bur den- of care ful- ness;- high on his
1. Wor ship- the Lord in the beau ty- of ho li- ness;- bow down be-

               

fore- him, his glo ry- pro claim;- gold of o be- dience- and in cense- of
cept- for the name that is dear, morn ings- of joy give for eve nings- of

wealth thou canst reck on- as thine; truth in its beau ty- and love in its
heart he will bear it for thee, com fort- thy sor rows,- and ans wer- thy
fore- him, his glo ry- pro claim;- gold of o be- dience- and in cense- of

                   

low li- ness- bring, and a dore- him: the Lord is his name!
tear ful- ness,- trust for our trem bling,- and hope for our fear.
ten der- ness,- these are the of ferings- to lay on his shrine.

prayer ful- ness,- guid ing- thy steps as may best for thee be.
low li- ness- bring, and a dore- him: the Lord is his name!

             

with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.  We are 
truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your will, and walk 
in your ways, to the glory of your name.   Amen. 

 

Priest: Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All: Amen. 
 
The Peace  Please stand 
 

Priest:  The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:   And also with you. 
 
Ministrant: A new commandment I give to you, 
  that you love one another as I have loved you. (John 13.34) 
 
Offertory Hymn:  #385 – “WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS” All sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT: John Samuel Bewley 
Monsell (1811-1875).  MUSIC: 
Üttingen (Was lebet); Melody 
Choral-buch vor Johann Heinrich 
Rheinhardt, Uttingen, 1754. 

 



We lift them to the Lord.

          

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

            

It is right to give our thanks and praise.

             

Lift up your hearts.

        
The Lord be with you.

        
And al so- with you.

      

Praise God from whom all bless ings- flow; praise him, all crea tures- here be-


               

low;- praise him a bove,- ye heaven ly- host; praise Fa ther,- Son, and Ho ly- Ghost.


                 

Offertory Sentence All sing 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 

TEXT: Thomas Ken (1637-1710).  MUSIC: Old 100th; Melody Geneva, 1551. 
 

The Prayer over the Gifts 
 

Priest: Merciful God, accept all we offer you this day. Lead us to love you with all our 
heart, and to love all people with your perfect love. We ask this in the name of 
Jesus Christ.    

All: Amen. 
 
Priest:                People:  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Priest:    People:  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Priest:    
 
 
People: 

 

 
 
Priest: It is indeed right that we should praise you, gracious God, for you created all 

things. You formed us in your own image: male and female you created us. When 
we turned away from you in sin, you did not cease to care for us, but opened a path 
of salvation for all people. You made a covenant with Israel, and through your 
servants Abraham and Sarah gave the promise of a blessing to all nations. Through 
Moses and Miriam you led your people from bondage into freedom; through the 
prophets you renewed your promise of salvation. Therefore, with them, and with 
all your saints who have served you in every age, we give thanks and raise our 
voices to proclaim the glory of your name. 

 



Christ has     died, Christ is ris en,- Christ will come a gain.-


              

Sanctus - Communion Service op 71 – William Matthias (1934-1992)                Sung by the Choir 
 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of hosts; heaven and earth are full of thy glory.  
Glory be to thee, O Lord Most High. Blessed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord;  
Hosanna in the highest.   

    
   Please kneel or be seated 
 

Priest: Holy God, source of life and goodness, all creation rightly gives you praise. In the 
fullness of time, you sent your Son Jesus Christ, to share our human nature, to live 
and die as one of us, to reconcile us to you, the God and Creator of all. He healed 
the sick and ate and drank with outcasts and sinners; he opened the eyes of the 
blind and proclaimed the good news of your kingdom to the poor and to those in 
need. In all things he fulfilled your gracious will.  

 

Priest: On the night he freely gave himself to death, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread, and 
when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, 
“Take, eat: this is my body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance 
of me.” After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he 
gave it to them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: this is my blood of the new 
covenant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 
Whenever you drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” Gracious God, his 
perfect sacrifice destroys the power of sin and death; by raising him to life you 
give us life for evermore. Therefore we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

 
  All sing 
 
 
 
 

MUSIC: The Sunday Eucharist; arr. Martin How (1931- ); arr. © G.I.A. Publications, Inc. 
 

Priest: Recalling his death, proclaiming his resurrection, and looking for his coming again 
in glory, we offer you, Father, this bread and this cup. Send your Holy Spirit upon 
us and upon these gifts, that all who eat and drink at this table may be one body 
and one holy people, a living sacrifice in Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Through Christ, 
with Christ, and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory is yours, 
almighty Father, now and for ever. 

All: Amen. 
 
 

 
 



Notre Père, qui es aux cieux, que ton Nom 
soit sanctifié, que ton règne vienne. Que 
ta volonté soit faite sur la terre comme au 
ciel. Donne-nous aujourd'hui notre pain 
de ce jour. Pardonne-nous nos offenses, 
comme nous pardonnons aussi à ceux qui 
nous ont offensés. Et ne nous soumets pas 
à la tentation, mais délivre-nous du mal. 
Car c'est à toi qu'appartiennent le règne, 
la puissance et la gloire, dans les siècles 
des siècles. Amen. 
 

The Lord’s Prayer  
 

Priest:  Gathering all our praises into one, let us pray as our Saviour taught us. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

The Breaking of the Bread  
 

Priest: We break this bread, 
All: Communion in Christ’s body once broken. 

Priest: Let your Church be the wheat which bears its fruit in dying. 
All: If we have died with him, we shall live with him; 
 if we hold firm, we shall reign with him. 

Priest: The gifts of God for the People of God. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 
Agnus Dei- Communion Service op 71 – William Matthias (1934-1992)                Sung by the Choir 
 

O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
O Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, grant us thy peace. 
 
 
The Communion 
 

All Christians are invited to receive Holy Communion. 
Should you wish a blessing only, please cross your arms on your chest. 

After receiving communion, you are welcome to light a prayer candle on your way back to your seat. 
 

Tous les chrétiens sont invités à communier.  
Si vous préférez recevoir seulement la bénédiction du Seigneur, veuillez croiser vos bras sur votre poitrine. 

Après la communion, en chemin vers votre banc, vous êtes invités à allumer une bougie de prière. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread. And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive 
those who trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 



  4. And when from death I'm free, I'll sing on, I'll sing on, and
3. To God and to the Lamb I will sing, I will sing, to

     2. When I was sink ing- down, sink ing- down, sink ing- down, when
    1. What won drous- love is this, oh my soul, oh my soul! What

             

when from death I'm free, I'll sing on; and when from death I'm free, I'll
God and to the Lamb I will sing; to God and to the Lamb, who

I was sink ing- down, sink ing- down, what I was sink ing- down be-
won drous- love is this, oh my soul. What won drous- love is this that

                

sing his love for me, and through e ter- ni- ty- I'll sing
is the great I AM, while mil lions- join the theme, I will

neath- God's right eous- frown, Christ laid a side- his crown for my
caused the Lord of bliss to bear the dread ful- curse for my

              

on, I'll sing on; and through e ter- ni- ty- I'll sing on!
sing, I will sing, while mil lions- join the theme, I will sing.
soul, for my soul, Christ laid a side- his crown for my soul.
soul, for my soul, to bear the dread ful- curse for my soul!

              

Communion Hymn:  #400 – “WHAT WONDROUS LOVE IS THIS”  All sing 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Anthem: “LAUDATE DOMINUM” - Anon. (16th c.) Sung by the choir 
 

Praise the Lord all ye nations! Extol him, all you peoples! For great is his steadfast love toward 
us, and the faithfulness of the Lord endures forever. (Psalm 117) 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, as it was in the beginning, is now, 
and ever shall be: world without end. Amen. 
 
Prayer after Communion  Please stand 
 

Priest: Gracious God, in the eucharist we celebrate your love for us and for all people. 
Grant that strengthened by these holy gifts, we may show your love in our lives, 
and know its fulfilment in your presence. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ 
our Lord.   

All:  Amen. 

TEXT: General Selection of the 
Newest and Most Admired 
Hymns and Spiritual Songs Now 
in Use, 1811, alt. 
MUSIC: Wondrous Love; Melody 
William Walker (1809-1875), 
appendix to Southern Harmony, 

      
   

 



5. Laud and hon our- to the Fa ther,- laud and
4. Here vouch safe- to all thy serv ants- what they
3. To this tem ple,- where we call thee, come, O
2. All that ded i- cat- ed- ci ty,- dear ly-
1. Christ is made the sure foun da- tion,- Christ the


          

hon our- to the Son, laud and hon our- to the
ask of thee to gain; what they gain from thee, for
Lord of Hosts, to day;- with thy wont ed- lov ing- -
loved of God on high, in ex ult- ant- ju bi- -
head and cor ner- stone,- cho sen- of the Lord, and


            

Spir it,- ev er- three, and ev er- one, one in
ev er- with the bless ed- to re tain,- and here-
kind- ness- hear thy serv ants- as they pray; and thy
la- tion- pours per pet- ual- mel o- dy;- God the
pre cious,- bind ing- all the Church in one; ho ly-


              

might and one in glo ry,- while un end- ing- a ges- run.
af- ter- in thy glo ry- ev er- more- with thee to reign.
full est- ben e- dic- tion- shed with in- its walls al way.-
One in Three a dor- ing- in glad hymns e ter- nal- ly.-
Zi on's- help for ev er,- and her con fi- dence- a lone.-


             

Priest: Glory to God  
All: whose power working in us can do infinitely more than we can ask or imagine. 

Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and in Christ Jesus 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

The Blessing & Announcements 
 
 

Processional Hymn:  #300 – “CHRIST IS MADE THE SURE FOUNDATION” All sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT: Latin (Angularis fundamentum, 7th cent.) tr. John Mason Neale (1818-1866), alt.  MUSIC: Westminster Abbey, Henry Purcell (1659-1695).  
 
 



Dismissal 
 

Priest: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia!  
People: Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 
Choir: Amen. 
 

Postlude: Allegro di molto e con fuoco (Fantaisie en mi bémol majeur) Camille Saint-Saëns 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Our Mission Statement: 

"To know Christ and to make Him known"        "Connaître le Christ et le faire connaître" 
 

 
We welcome all visitors and newcomers to our services today.  If you are a visitor, we 

invite you to make yourself known to one of our Greeters or Clergy. 
 

Nous souhaitons la bienvenue aux visiteurs et aux nouveaux venus à nos services 
d’aujourd’hui et nous vous invitons à vous faire connaître auprès d’une des personnes à 

l’accueil ou auprès d’un membre du clergé. 
 

TODAY 
Following the 10:30 a.m. service ... We invite everyone to join us for refreshments 

Celebration Sunday today after the 10:30 service.  
   

THIS WEEK 
Monday - Saturday 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.  Community Lunch   
Wednesday 12:15 p.m. – 1:00 p.m. Holy Communion (Chancel) 
 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.  Bible Study (Boardroom)  
Thursday 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.   Boutique St. Georges (Lower Hall) 
 5:30 p.m.   Choir Practice 

   

NEXT SUNDAY – MARCH 3, 2019 
THE LAST SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY:  

TRANSFIGURATION SUNDAY 
 

Exodus 34. 29-35 / 2 Corinthians 3.12-18 / Luke 9.28-36 
   9:00 a.m. Holy Communion (Chapel) 
    Preacher:  Ms. Susan Searle   
   10:30 a.m. Sung Eucharist 
    Preacher:  Ms. Susan Searle 

http://www.stainedglassinc.com/


NOTICES 
 

CELEBRATION SUNDAY – If it is your birthday during the month of March, or you are 
celebrating a significant life event, please let the office know. We will have cake or goodies to 
mark the occasion and read the names of those who are celebrating that month.   Celebration 
Sunday is today after the 10:30 service.  
 
Your next step? We will be offering a confirmation course this spring. This is a good place 
for adults who have never been baptised or confirmed to explore what this might mean for 
you.  This will also be an opportunity for those who are new to the church or who want to make 
a deeper commitment to learn more about the Anglican church and what it means to be a 
Christian.  Bishop Mary Irwin-Gibson will be visiting on Pentecost, Sunday June 9th to do 
confirmations, receive new people into the Anglican Church and pray for those who wish to 
reaffirm their Baptism vows.  Please contact the parish office or Rev. Debbie (formation@st-
georges.org) if you want more information on any of these opportunities.  
 
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

ASH WEDNESDAY, March 6 – Holy Communion with Imposition of Ashes will be held 
in the Church at 12:15 p.m.  Join us for a meaningful beginning to Lent at the Ash 
Wednesday services.  The imposition of ashes is a sign of our penitence for the collective 
sins of the world and of our community.  The ashes are a reminder of our mortality and of 
the gracious gift of life offered to us by God through Jesus. 
 

CIVITASX, “MEALS TO THE STREETS” - Saturday, March 16th.  We 
hope you will join us to have fun and do good with PEACE Initiatives Canada, a 
Muslim-led non-profit.  For over a year we've been bringing meals and 
compassionate listening to the homeless in the downtown. We need volunteers to 

help prep, prepare and package meals starting at 9:30 and/or to join one of our crews to go 
out to the streets or help with clean-up from 11:30 onwards. For more information, please 
speak to Deborah Hinton, Honor Barrett or Carole Kapelanski at the church office (514) 
866-7113. 
 

Lenten Reflection Activity: "Befriending our Mortality".  Sundays: March 17, 24, and 
April 7, following the 10:30am service. During Lent, we will take some time to explore 
this theme in the light of our faith, and in the context of a culture driven by the denial of 
death.  While playing with clay in a gentle, creative, way we will share something of the 
joys we have received in this, explore our fears, reflect our Christian beliefs, and learn from 
some of the witnesses in the Christian tradition, like Julian of Norwich.  Our purpose will 
be to discover how befriending our mortality can deepen our faith. Please sign up for the 
activity by contacting the Rev. Dr. Holly Ratcliffe (holly@st-georges.org) or the Parish 
Office. 

mailto:formation@st-georges.org
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